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OBSERVATIONS ON THE ECOLOGY AND NATURAL

HISTORY OF ANURA

V. The Process of Hatching in Several Species·

ARTHUR N. BRAGG, Norman

The general pattern of embryonic development exemplified by frogs
and toads is well understood. Similarly, descriptions of anuran larvae
and of their metamorphosis are quite common. It seems strange, therefore,
that little should have been published as to what happens between the
embryonic and larval phases of existence, that is, during the process of
hatching; yet a search of the literature reveals little upon this subject.

The meager literature, mostly European, concerning the process of
hatching of anuran larvae was reviewed by Noble (1926) who also pre
sented histological evidence for the presence of groups of eosinophil epi
thelial cells in the cephalic integument of the embryos of certain species
which were regarded as a "frontal gland." This gland was thought to
produce a secretion which dissolves the gelatinous envelopes surrounding
the embryo, thus facilitating its escape. Since, however, certain larvae
hatch in a premotile condition whereas others are able to swim actively
immediately after hatching, the presence of a functional frontal gland
does not tell the whole story of the process of hatching. What forces are
involved in driving the emerging larva into the water? Does the number
of gelatinous coats or the well-known differences in their elasticity, gen
eral stickiness, or firmness in different species alter the process?-if so,
in what manner?

During my studies of the last few years on the natural history and
embryology of the Great Plains toad, Bufo cognatus Say, I have observed
the process of hatching many times. The results of these observations
were briefly reviewed before the academy last year, and are given in
considerable detail in a forthcoming paper in the American Naturalist.
Briefly, it was found that rotation of the embryo within its capsule was
a prerequisite to hatching, that this rotation ceased just before the larva's
emergence, that an opening appeared opposite the head of each larva as if
a frontal gland were operative, and that this opening was much smaller
than the head of the larva. The tadpole hatches, therefore, with con
siderable difficulty. It is forced through an opening considerably smaller
than itself, very probably by hydrostatic pressure, produced during em
bryonic development through an accumulation of liquid within each em
bryonic capsule, working against the considerable elasticity of the gela
tinous tube holding the animals. This results in an almost explosive
emergence of the larva. The tadpole is thrown violently outward, and
usually upward, for several millimeters or centimeters from the opening
in the tube as the latter contracts sharply when the pressure is released.

This process was watched carefully in over one hundred cases and no
significant variation from the account given above was found. It seems
likely, therefore, that this is the usual and normal process of hatching in
Bv!o 0011114tv.s.

• Contribution from the Zoological Laboratory of the University of Okla
homa, No. 214.
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Early lD the .Prl.Dc of 1119, I aecurecl embryoe of another common
toad, B.,o tC'oocJ1wtIdf toOOCJhotJri( (Girard), In order to compare the pro
cell of hatchlna In thiI form with that iD B. COgMt... Greatly to myRrP.... It wu found that In eearceJy any partJcuJar are the two species
tile ame. Rotation of the embryo appeared to be tDctdental to the process
of hatchlq In B. 10. 1DOOcJJI.nri( Instead of a neceB8lty for It. Large open
hlp, tut.d of amall ones, appeared iD the platinous coats; and this
occurred at leut an hour before the larva'i emergence, tnBtead of leu
thaD a minute before, &I tD B. COt1M'''. Furthermore, these openings didflO' tDcl1lde correlpondlDa openlnp tD the capsule surrounding the em
bi70. 1D8te8d, the openlnp iD the gelatiDou8 tube allowed the hydrostatic
pl'ell1U'8 within each C&pnle to work the latter through the openings, 80
that each embryo fell from the eggstrlng In which It was produced, 8tlll
encJo.ed In a bubble of fluid which then lay free In the outside water.
WlthID the next hour or so, the membrane of thl8 bubble (the so-called
chorion)' &ecame noticeably thinner as the embryo rotated 810wly and feebly
within It, till finally It broke, u8\l&11y near the head of the embryo. Some
time later, the chorion had Ilowly disappeared a8 though dlsBolved, thu8
.completlna the proceu of hatchtDa.

Because of the dlfference8 found In these two cloeely related species,
hatchlna was then studied In several other Anura. These were Bvlo
aMeficG".. Gmm'ica,," (Holbrook) (the dwarf form from Cleveland County,
recentl7 deBCJ1bed), RaM .pAtmOcep1f.ala (Cope), HlIla tJerdcolor tJerli·
coror (Le Conte), and Jlfcrohllla (Gaatrophrf/ft6) oHvacea (Hallowell), all
from Norman, Oklahoma and Its Tlclnlty. 1 could find in the Uterature
no deacrlptlon8 of hatching In any of these species.

In B. G. america".., the embryo becomes relatively longer than in
the other two species of toad8 observed. Sometime before hatching, the
leBath comes to exceed the diameter of the embryonic capsule and ac·
corclJnal7 the tall becomes bent along the Inner side of the capsular wall.
Rotation of the embryo in the capsular nuid occurs but it 18 relatively
allaht as compared to that In several other species. As hatching time ap
proaches, each embryo turns 80 that the head is pressed firmly against the
chorion. Gradually an opening appears through the chorion and the
platinous tube oppoelte the head of each embryo, the taU 8tralghteu,
and the head of the animal 18 extended through the opening.

At this time, or Just prior to It. feeble bending movements of the neck
of the embryo may occur. Throughout lOme fraction of the next hour or
lOt the embryo Ilea thus, Its head already emerged, Its cilia beating feebly.
From Ume to Ume the embryo twitches, nipping the head to one side
or the other, and the hole through which the head protrudes becomes
.amewhat larger. Quite suddenly, the cUfary beat becomes stronger and
the 1arTa mOTes pntl7 through the opening, to catch on the platlnou8
coat by means of the secretion of the adhesive organ. The time between
the tlnt appearance of the opening and the final emerpnce of the larva
.......ed between twenty mlnutee and about one hour In those which I ob
1eJ'ftd.

In .RollO 'PMJaOC4JP1aCJlcI the pr0C888 of hatching 18 more 8lmple. The
c.pnJe Ia re1aUve17 small and the embryo Ia 80mewhat beDt within it.
The embryo rotatel 1l0W'l7 wlthln the capeule unW nearly ready to hatch,
aDd then becomes Quiet with its head presaed aptnBt the membranes. Sud
d~ the membranes bu!p at the head of the embryo, and within the next
miDute or eo, alve way completely 80 that a amall hole Is formed. ThIs
lacreuee somewhat tD .... the rate of ciliary beat Is accelerated, aDd the
tarn. alldee throqh the openiq. The aperture Is sl1aht17 amaller thaD
tJae head of the embryo and ita edpe contract slightly as the larva emerps.
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There 18 no violent contraction, however, as in B.!o cogtlCltu. No mua
eular movements are involved In hatching, although slight twitching may
occur prior to It as In the American toad.

The embryo of HlI'a 11er,kolor 11erncolor reaches a later stage of de
velopment before hatching than any of the other speeles 80 far di8eU88ed.
The capsule in whleh the embryo develops Is large and the Jelly aur
rounding it quite soft and hyaline. Rotation of the young embryo may
oceur but it appears quite ineidental to hatching; sometimes an embJ70
may lie for a long time without any rotation whatever; and when rota
tion does occur it is always slow and sporadie.

Long before hatching in this species, mUBCular movements are stroq.
The embryo often moves violently and suddenly within the capsule. Thel8
movements become progreaaively more violent and frequent as the time
of hatching approaches. From ten minutes to an hour before hatching,
the embryo lies with the side of the head (not the end of it as In the
toads and frog studied) preaaed closely against the chorion and the ctlla
carry the embryo slowly around the capsular wall. In this proeeaa, the
chorion gradUally becomes thinner, till suddenly It breaks, usually near
the head, and the embryo twitches itself tree by active muscular effort.

Sometimes the violent movements of the embryo break the mem
brane prematurely and the taU may emerge before the head. In this cue,
the larva eventually frees Itself trom the chorion by sporadic and violent
swimming movements which eventually bring the head to the opening.
The adhesive organ is small and apparently seldom used and the larvae
are tairly strong swimmers immediately upon hatching, unlike the very
young tadpoles of toads and trogs.

In Mtcrohllla olivacea, mUBCular movementS play a still more Im
portant part. The late embryo threshes about very violently and lOme
times pivots on the head and spins. These movements eventually break
the membranes near the head ot the embryo and the larva swims quickly
to freedom through the opening. As in HlIla 11. 1Jers'color, the adhesive
organ is little used although present in a reduced form at the usual place
on the head.

DISCUSSION
Several factors seem to be involved in the hatching of Anura. Theee

are (1) a secretion (or two secretions) of a frontal gland such as 4e
Beribed by Noble (1926), (2) the action of cilia located on the surface
of the embryo, (3) hydrostatic pressure developed by the gradual accum
ulation ot liquid within the embryonic capsule by which the chorion fa
forced away from the embryonic body, (f) the elasticity of the gelatinous
envelopes, especially notable in the toads, and (5) the mUBCular efforts
of the late embryo itself. Bacterial action which softens the Jellies may
also play a limited role, but I have seen no indication that it is an 1m.
portant one. There is no evidence whatever for, and much againet, the
suggestion made by some that the embryos of Amphibia gnaw their way
to freedom, at least 80 far 88 the species reported in thi8 study are con
cerned.

The differences in the detaila of the process as observed in the dl!
ferent speeies are due to the relative 1mportance or unimportance of the
various factors at work in the individual C&888. In all of the toad., ..
well &8 the frog, studied, muaeular movements are inoperative or of
qUite minor slgnlficance in hatching, and cllia play a correspondlngl,.
greater role In the proceu. However. in B./o cogflQ,t-.. the clliary beat
serves moet1y merely to keep the tip of the head placed against the chorion
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and to rotate the embryo within the capsule 80 that the secretion of the
frontal gland may be effective. Actual emergence of the larva Is ac
compUahecl almost wholly by hydrostatic pressure working against the
elutlelty of the gelatinous membranes. In B. to. woodho1l8ii, hydrostatic
preuure fa Insignificant as a factor in hatching and the embryonic secre
tiona are more important. In B. a. american1ls, the principal factors are
the IeCrettons and the action of cllla.

In Hilla v. ver8icolor and MicrohJlla olivacea (as well as in 8caphi
OJ)t&8 hammondlt, according to an as·yet-unpublished study by Dr. Minnie
S. Trowbridge), ciliary action and hydrostatic pressure are relatively un
Important. Hatching in these forms is largely accomplished by the
thInnIng of the chorion by secretions of the frontal gland until it breaks
under the impact of the violent muscular movements of the embryo, such as
are wholly impossible to the frogs and toads at the stage of hatching.

We may, therefore. state general conclusions as follows:

(1) Each species observed is different in some details from all of
the others.

(2) These differences are due to the relative importance in each case
ot the five causal factors operative.

(3) In those embryos which hatch in a premotile condition (Le. Bu.fo
and Rana). clllary action, hydrostatic pressure (especially prominent in
B. cognat1&8) , and the elasticity of the membranes are very important.
In those which are motile at hatching (HlI'a, Microhyla. and Scaphiopus)
muscular movements tend in various degrees to supersede other factors.

(4) Regardless of other details, all of the species studied hatch as if
the primary causal factor involved is a secretion (or two secretions) to
80tten the jelly and chorion, as was indicated by Noble (1926) for the
Beveral species studied by him.
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